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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4580. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN ITALY AND THE
STATE OF ISRAEL CONCERNING EXTRADITION AND
JUDICIAL ASSISTANCE IN CRIMiNAL MATTERS.
SIGNED AT ROME, ON 24 FEBRUARY 1956

The GOVERNMENT OF THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC and the GOVERNMENT OF THE
STATE OF ISRAEL, desiring to regulateby common agreementquestionsrelating
to the extradition of offenders and to judicial assistancein criminal matters,
haveto this endappointedthe undersignedas their duly authorizedplenipoten-
tiaries,who haveagreeduponthe following provisions:

TITLE I

EXTRADITION

Article 1

The Contracting Partiesundertaketo deliver up to eachother reciprocally,
in accordancewith the rulesandconditionsdeterminedin the presentConvention,
personswithin the territory of one Party againstwhom proceedingshavebeen
taken or who havebeenconvictedby the judicial authoritiesof the other Party
in respectof any offenceenumeratedin article 2 andconstituting an offencepun-
ishableunder the law of eachof the ContractingParties.

Article 2

The following offencesare extraditable:

(1) Any offence for which the maximum penalty prescribedby the laws of
eachof the ContractingPartiesexceedsthreeyears’ imprisonment. Thefollowing
are,however,excepted

(a) Bigamy;

(b) Acts of violenceof anykindor assaultandbatteryin caseswheretheyconstitute
specialoffencesby reasonof the fact that they werecommittedagainstpolice
officersin or in connexionwith the exerciseof their duties

(c) Offencesagainstlaws governingimport andexport control, foreign exchange,
pricecontrol, the adulterationof foodstuffs,weightsandmeasures,andagainst
emergencylaws dealingwith economicspeculation.

1 Cameinto force on 9 May 1958, thedateof theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Rome,in accordancewith article34.
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(2) Homicide through want of skill, imprudence,negligence or failure to
comply with the regulations.

(3) Abortion.

(4) Indecent assault, procuring, exploitation of prostitution by others,
incitement to commit immoral acts and detention in a disorderlyhouseor with
aview to committing immoralacts.

(5) Abduction of minors;desertionor neglectof childrenunderage;failure to
comply with the obligationto provide for the essentialneedsof childrenunderage.

(6) Threatsor actsof violencefor purposesof extortion of anykind.

(7) Arbitrary arrestand detention.

(8) Larcenyand fraud, including fraud for the purposeof obtainingcredit.

(9) Embezzlementor misappropriation, to the injury of others, of valuable
securities,moneys,goods, receiptsand documentsof all kinds which contain or
convey an undertaking or a discharge and were entrustedto the offender on
conditionthat they be returnedor put to a definite use.

(10) Receivingstolengoods.

(11) Placing in circulation counterfeit currency, whetherof gold, silver or
any other metal.

(12) Forgeryof documentsof all kinds; uttering forgeddocuments.

(13) Usurpation of public titles or functions; abusein the exerciseof public
functions.

(14) Perjury, false witness, false statementsby experts or interpreters,
subornationand other actions intended to interfere with the courseof justice;

(15) Bribery of a public official.

The aboveenumerationshallinclude the attemptto commit anyof theafore-
said crimesor participationthereinasan accessorybefore or after the fact.

Extradition shall not howeverbe grantedin the case‘~ofa convicted person
if thesentenceimposedis less thansix months’imprisonment.

Article 3

EachContractingPartyshall havethe right to grant or refusethe extradition
of its own nationals.

Extradition shallhoweverbe grantedif, at the timeof the offence,the person

claimedwasnot a nationalof the State to which applicationis made.

Article 4

Extradition shallnot be grantedin respectof a political offenceor of an act
connectedtherewithor if the circumstancesof the offence are such as to imply
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racial or religious discrimination. The State to which the application is made
shalldeterminethe natureof the offencefrom this point of view.

Article 5

Extraditionshallnotbegrantedif theoffencefor whichextraditionisrequested
consistssolely in the violation of military obligations,

Article 6

In so far asduties,taxesandcustomsdutiesare concerned,extraditionshall
be grantedin accordancewith the presentConvention, to the extentthat it shall
havebeenso decidedby an ordinaryexchangeof letters,for oneor severalspecific-
ally designatedoffences.

Article 7

Extradition shall not be granted:

(1) If the offence for which it is requestedwas, under the laws of the State
to which application is made, committed within the territory of that State;

(2) If the person claimedhas alreadybeen sentencedor acquittedon the
samechargein the Stateto which application is made;

(3) If penalprosecutionor punishmentis barredby lapseof time, according
to the laws of the applicant Stateor of the State to which applicationis made

(4) If the personclaimed has been pardonedin the applicant State or is
coveredby an amnesty.

Extradition may be refused:

(1) If proceedingshavebeeninstitutedin respectof the offencein the State
to which applicationis made;

(2) If the offenc& was committedin the territory of a third State andthe
courtsof the Stateto which applicationis madeare competentto try it;

(3) If the personclaimed has alreadybeensentencedon the samecharge
in a third State.

Article 8

~ Therequisition for extradition shallbe madethroughthe diplomaticchannel.

The requisition shall be accompaniedby the original, or a certified copy,
of the final sentenceof condemnationor of the warrantof arrestor otherdocument
having the samevalidity, issuedby a judgeor competentlegal officer.

The detailsof the offencefor which extraditionis claimed,the time andplace
of its commission,its legal classificationandthe applicablelegal provisionsshall
be set forth as preciselyas possible.
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The requisitionshall alsobe accompaniedby a copy of the law relating to the
offenceandto the penalty applicableand, as far as possible,by a descriptionof
the personclaimedandany particularswhich mayserveto establishhis identity
andnationality.

In the case of an accusedperson, the requisitionshall be accompaniedin
additionby the original or certifiedcopy of the statementsof witnessesanddecla-
rationsof experts,takenon oathor otherwiseby a judge or competentlegalofficer
or, in the caseof a requisition madeby Italy, an officer of the criminal police.

In suchcase,extraditionshalltakeplaceonly if, in the opinionof the author-
ities of the Stateto which applicationis madethereis suchproof aswould justify
committal for trial if the offencehadbeencommittedin theterritory of thatState.

All warrants,depositionsor declarations,whethermadeon oathor otherwise,
or copiesthereof,andall judicial documentsin proofof the convictionof theperson
in question,shallbeacceptedasvalid evidencein the examinationof therequisition
for extradition, if they are signedor certified by a judge,competentlegal officer
or official of the State where they were made and are authenticatedwith the
official sealof the Minister of Justiceor other Minister.

Article 9

The State to which the requisitionfor extradition is addressedshall take the
necessarystepsin accordancewith its laws to carry out the extradition of the
personclaimed.

Article 10

In caseof urgency,the applicant State may requestthe State to which appli-
cation is madeprovisionallyto arrestthe personclaimedpendingthe transmission
of the necessarydocumentsin supportof the requisitionfor extraditionmentioned
in article8.

The requestfor provisional arrest shall be transmittedby telegramor by
letter to the police authoritiesof the Stateto which application is made.

This requestshall specify that it will be followed by a requisition for extra-
dition andthat thereexistsa warrantfor arrest or sentenceof condemnationas
the casemay be ; the requestshall furthermorestatethe act in respectof which
extradition is soughtand the time andplaceof its commission,and give as full
a descriptionas possibleof the personclaimed.

Provisional arrest shall be effected in the manner and in accordancewith
the rules laid down in the laws of the Stateto which applicationis made. The
decisionconcerningarrest,and,where applicable,the dateof the arrestshallbe
communicatedwithout delay to the police authorities of the applicant State.

No 4580
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Article 11

Provisionalarrestmay be suspendedat any time andshall be automatically
terminatedif within a time-limit of sixty days reckonedfrom the date of the
arrestthe Stateto which applicationis madehasnot receivedthe requisition for
extraditiontogetherwith the documentsreferredto in article8.

The releaseof the personconcernedshall not be abar to his arrestandextra-

dition if the requisitionfor extraditionis subsequentlyreceived.

Article 12

If additional information or proof is consideredessentialto establish that
the conditionslaid down by the presentConventionare satisfied, the State to
which application is madeshall, if it considersthat the omission is capableof
being rectified, so inform the applicant State through the diplomatic channel
beforerefusing therequisition.

If the personclaimed is detainedwith a view to his extradition,he may be
releasedif such additional information or proof is not receivedwithin a period
of sixty days from the dateon which such information or proof was requested.
This time-limit may,however,be extendedon request,the reasonsfor the request
beingstated.

Article 13

If requisitions for extradition are made concurrently by severalStatesin
respectof the sameor of different acts, the State to which application is made
shall decide freely thereon, taking into considerationall the circumstancesof the
case,and, in particular, the possibilityof subsequentextradition as betweenthe
applicantStates,the datesof eachrequisitionand the relativegravity and place
of commissionof the offences.

Article 14

If extradition is granted,every article found in the possessionof the person
claimedat the time of his arrest,or discoveredsubsequently,which was obtained
as a result of the offence, or may serveas materialevidence,shall be seizedand
deliveredup to the Statemakingthe requisition.

Such deliveryshall take place even if the extradition cannottake effect by
reasonof theescapeor deathof the personclaimed.

Nevertheless,any rights to such articleswhich may havebeen acquiredby
third partiesshall be reserved,and the articlesshall, if necessary,be returned
free of chargeafter the conclusionof the proceedingsto the Stateto which appli-
cation is made.
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The State to which application is mademay provisionally retain the articles
seized, if it considersthem necessaryfor the purposesof criminal proceedings.
It may also, in delivering them up, requestthat they shallbe returnedfor such
purposesandundertakein suchcaseto deliver them up againas soonas may be.

Article 15

The State to which applicationis madeshall inform the other State through
the diplomatic channelof its decisionconcerningthe requisition for extradition.

In case of total or partial rejection, the reasonstherefor shall be stated.

If extradition is granted, the State making the requisition shall be notified
of the date after which the personclaimedcan be surrenderedand the place of
surrender. Failing agreementon the place of surrender, the State to which
application is madeshall arrangefor the personextraditedto be conductedto
aplaceto be designatedby the diplomatic missionof the State making the requi-
sition.

The State making the requisitionshall arrangefor the personextraditedto
be receivedwithin fifty days from the date appointedin accordancewith the
provisions of the precedingparagraph. Wherespecial circumstancesso require,
this time-limit may be extended. On the expiry of this time-limit, the person
claimedmaybe set at liberty. It shall be for the State to which applicationis
madeto determinewhetherthe circumstancesjustify extensionof the time-limit.

Releaseshallnot be a bar to the presentationandconsiderationof a further

requisitionfor extraditionfor the sameoffence.

Article 16

If proceedingshave been taken againstthe personclaimed or he hasbeen

convictedin the Stateto which applicationis madefor anoffenceotherthan that
in r�spectof which extradition is claimed, that State shallneverthelessconsider
the requisitionas speedilyas possible: but the extraditionof the personcharged
may be deferreduntil suchtime as the requirementsof justice in that Stateshall
havebeenmet.

Theconditionsunderwhicha personmaybesentprovisionallyto the applicant
State in order to appearbefore the judicial authoritiesthereandto be returned
as soonas those authoritieshavereacheda decision shall be determinedby an
exchangeof letters.

Article 17

The personsurrenderedshall not be prosecuted,punishedor arrested,nor
shallhis personalliberty bein anyway restricted,for anoffencecommittedbefore
extraditionotherthanthat for whichhe hasbeenextradited,exceptin the following
cases
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(1) Where the extraditedperson,being at liberty to do so, has not within
sixty daysfollowing his final releaseleft the territory of the State to which he
wassurrendered,or returnsthereafter having left it

(2) Where the Stateby which he wassurrenderedagreesto sucha course.

Wherethe legal classificationof the offence hasbeenalteredin the courseof
the proceedings,the personextraditedshall not be prosecutedunlessthe offence
underits new legal classificationwould be extraditableunder the terms of the
presentConvention.

Article 18

Except in caseswhere the personextraditedhas remainedin the territory
of the applicant State or has returnedtherein the circumstancesset out in the
precedingparagraph,the consentof the State to which application was made
shall be necessarybefore the State to which he was extraditedmay deliver up
to a third Stateapersonso surrendered.

Article ~l9

Requestsfor consentunderarticles 17 and 18 shall be accompaniedby the
documentsenumeratedin article8 and by a judicial recordcontainingthe state-
mentsmadeby the personextradited. If this recordis in the sameform as the
judicial documentsreferred to in the last paragraphof article 8, it shall have
the sameeffectas thosedocuments.

Article 20

The expensesarising out of a requisition for extradition shall be defrayed
by the State to which applicationis made,up to the time of the surrenderof the
extraditedperson at the port of embarkationor airfield to the officials of the
applicantState,or at the frontier to theauthoritiesof the transit Statedesignated
by the applicantState.

Article 21

The extradition in transit through the territory of one of the Contracting
Partiesof a personextraditedby theotherPartyshallbegrantedon an application
madethroughthe diplomaticchannelandaccompaniedby thedocumentsspecified
in article 8, provided that the offence in questionis one which is extraditable
under the terms of the presentConventionand unless such transit is likely to
occasiona breachof the peace.

The provisionsof article 3 shall also be applicableto a requisition for extra-
dition in transit.

In caseswhereconveyanceis to beby air, the following provisionsshall apply:
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(1) Where the aircraft is not expectedto land, the applicant State shall
notify the State over the territory of which the flight is to take place andshall
certify to the existenceof a warrant of arrest or a sentenceof condemnation.
In the eventof a landing taking placeunexpectedly,suchnotification shallhave
thesameeffectas a requestforprovisionalarrestunderarticle 10 andthe applicant
State shall requestpermissionfor transit in accordancewith the conditionsset
out in the first paragraphof the presentarticle;

(2) Whereit is expectedthat the aircraft will land, the applicantStateshall
apply for permissionfor transit.

lithe State from which permissionfor transit is requestedalso makesa
requisitionfor the extraditionfor the personclaimed,transit may bedelayeduntil
hehassatisfiedthe requirementsof justicein that State.

The cost of the transit shallbe refundedby the applicantState.

TITLE II

JUDICIAL ASSISTANCE IN CRIMINAL MATTERS

Article 22

The ContractingParties mutually undertaketo arrangefor the serviceof
documentsandof notificationsof sentenceson personsresiding in their respective
territoriesandto executelettersrogatoryin criminal matters.

Fulfilment of this undertakingshallbe in accordancewith the law of the
ContractingParty in the territory of which it takesplace.

Article 23

The letter or coveringmemorandumaccompanyingthe documentsandthe
notificationof sentencemustcontainthe following information

The nameof theissuingauthority;

The characterof the documentin question;
Thenameandaddressof the personon whom the documentsare to beserved;

The legalclassificationof the offence.

Article 24

The authority to which applicationis made shallarrangefor serviceof the
documenton the personnamedin it. Proof of serviceshall consisteither of a
receiptdatedandsignedby the personnamedor of a certificateby the authority
to which applicationis made,as to the fact that servicehasbeeneffectedandas
to how it was effected. One or the other of thesedocumentsshall immediately
besentto the applicantauthority.

N’ 4580
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If it hasnot beenpossibleto effectservice,the authority to which application
hasbeenmadeshall return the documentto the applicantauthority,giving the
reasonswhich prevent servicefrom being effected. If the personnamedrefuses
to acceptserviceof the document,the authority to which application is made
shall as far as possibleexplain the circumstancesin which suchrefusaltookplace
andthe reasonswhich promptedit.

Article 2b

Lettersrogatoryshallbeexecutedby thejudicial authorities. If theauthority
to which application is madeis not competent,it shall automaticallytransmit
the lettersrogatoryto the authority which is competent.

Article 26

The authority to which application is mademay refuseto executeletters
rogatoryor to effect serviceof a documentor of a notification of sentenceif it
considersthat it is not competentto do so underthe laws of the Stateto which
it belongsor if theexecutionof suchletters or the effectingof suchserviceappear
prejudicialto sovereignty,securityor public policy.

Article 27

Personswho are requiredas witnessesshallbesent anotification to appear;
if theyrefuseto complywith such notification, the authorityto which application
is madeshall makeuse of the powers of compulsionprovidedunder the laws of
the Stateto which it belongs.

Article 28

If the applicantauthority expresslyso requests,the authority to which appli-
cationis madeshallinform it in goodtimeof the dateandplaceof executionof the
letters rogatory, so that the interestedpartiesmay be ableto exercisethe rights
conferredon them by the laws of the State where the executiontakesplace.

Article 29

Apart from experts’ fees,no refund of expensesshall be madein connexion
with the serviceof documentsandnotificationsof sentenceor with the execution
of lettersrogatory.

Article 30

If, in a criminal case,the personalattendanceof a witness or an expert is
necessary,a requestto that effect shall be made;the competentauthority of the
Statein which the witnessor the expertresidesshall requesthim to comply with
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the summonsaddressedto him. In such case,the amount paid for travelling
expensesandsubsistenceallowances,to be calculatedfrom the place where the
witnessor expertresides,shallbe at leastequalto that providedunderthe scales
and regulationsin force in the Statein which the witness or expert is to appear.
At therequestof the witnessor expert,all or partof thetraveffingexpensesmaybe
advancedby the authoritiesof the place of residenceandthe advanceshallbe
refundedsubsequentlyby the Statemaking the requisition.

No witness or expert of whatevernationality who, upon being summoned
by the authoritiesof one of the ContractingParties voluntarily appearsbefore
the judicial authorities of the other Party may be prosecutedor detainedfor
offencesor convictions which took place before his departurefrom the territory
of the Party to which the applicationwasaddressed. Suchimmunity shallcease
to haveeffect if the witnessesor expertsconcerned,being at liberty to do so, do
not leavethe territory of the applicantStatewithin thirty daysof their presence
being no longer necessarybeforethe judicial authorities.

Article 31

The documentsrequiredin order to carry out the provisionsof the present
Title shallbe transmittedthroughthe diplomatic channel.

TITLE III

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 32

All documentsto be transmitted,deliveredor producedin pursuanceof the

presentConventionshallbe accompaniedby a translationin the Frenchlanguage.

Article 33

By an exchangeof lettersbetweenthe two Governments,thepresentConven-
tion maybe extendedto SomalilandunderItalian administration.

Article 34

The presentConventionshall be subject to ratification and shallenterinto
force on the date of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification which shall
takeplaceas soonas possibleat Rome.

The Conventionshallbe applicableto offences committed before the date
of its entry into force.

TheConventionshallremainin force until the expiry of a periodof six months
from the day on which eitherContractingParty shall give noticeof its intention
to terminateit.
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Article 35

The presentConventionhas beendrawn up in threeoriginals, in the Italian,
Hebrew and French languages,the three texts being equally authentic, If,
however,thereis anydisputebetweenthetwo Governmentsasto its interpretation
or application,the Frenchtext shallbedecisive.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Convention.

DONE at Rome,24 February1956.

For the Italian Republic: Forthe Stateof Israel:

(Signed) G. MARTINO (Signed) Eliahu SASSON
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